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DIET AND DISPOSITIOT{

Dear Frlend,e,

lnoet everlr day, or at least @oe ê reêtr a ner anð ertraordl.nar.5r
nutr.itløal reglæn le brougbt to ry attentlon. Soætlæs the gLad
t'ldrngs a¡e aoooqpa¡'ied by free aauplee or a lette¡: frm a Xlaally
frlend rbo hae been nlracuLoualy ¡restored, to heaLth by tbe ulttnÊte
heaLth fornt¡l.a. I¡ the old ilaye rhen Adel.e Devlg ;ae tbe hfgh
prleetese of nutrltlm, thene ras yeqf Ltttle coryetltlø ln tJ¡e
field. le are tnvtteil to revler a narlety of parybLets, broobrures,
and free llteratr¡re, nore serious eofübor¡r¡d vohæs Èteh a¡e

fncreaslngLy nÌ¡æt¡ousr snd bardbacke úfch are ¡¡esdlly avalLebLe but no¡e
erpenslne. NutrlttæaL supporü becoæs oo¡e costly rtth everT ner brand. 1o
take adva¡¡tage of aL[ avat].abJ.e opportr¡ritles nÊy pr¡ove to be a heavy br¡¡",alen
on the pooketbook¡ especfal3.y for those elderl.y persons on pensl.ons or socl.eL
secrrl.ty.

Reductng dlets are keeplng up rlth the food supplenents. l6st of tbe prograns
are complicated and costly, &d ør1y the æst lntrepld subEcrlbers cø¡llete the
course. the Eong Kong Dlet ras difficult and another rhloh orlglnated ln nerry
England ras vlr.tr¡ally lrpossfble. If the Food a¡d Dn¡g Adninlstratlon ls ¡¡e-
luctar¡t to approve of a reduclng produet, uany people bel,ieve tbat the Anerican
!þdÍcal Assoclatlq¡ le r¡nreasonable and unfaf,r. It has been eetinated that
nearly a hundred nil11on .Anerlaans ane supporting r¡arf.ous laboratorles that
have sprrng into existenoe fn the last fe¡ years. Ue stlLl feel tt advlsable
that those contempl.ating supplerentary nutrltfon shor¡ld coneult a profesel.onal
nutrltisniet rho le not aeeocl.ateal rlth tbe produoere of these fo¡nulas.

ilbst persons seeking to lnprove thelr chancee for longevlty approaeb the problen
nateriallstlcalLy. It 1a aser¡med tbat tf re can pneserve tbe body the splrlt
and soul. rtlL tale care of themeeLræs. It le about tlne to ¡eaIlse tbat dls-
posltion can undernfne the constltutlon as rapidly as Junk foods. Jesus had
sonething to say about thls. To quote fron l¡tatthew 15:16-20, n.And Jesus sald,
Are ye also yet rlthout rnderstandtng? Do not ye ¡ret und,enetand, thst rhat-
soever entereth ín at the nouth goeth lnto the beLly, and ls caet out lnto the
draught? But those thlnge rhl.ch proeeed out of the nouth cone forth fron the
heart; and tlrey defile the ¡na¡r. For out of the heart proceed evll thougbts,
murders, aduLter.Les, forrrlcations, thefte, falae rltness, blasphenles: llrese

åi H#g 
rhich deflle a man! but to eat rÍth unrashen hantle deffleth
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One of the penalties of wealth is urù¡ea1thful eating. The nore expensive the
real, the nore f.ikely lt is to offend the stonach. .An area of research whlcb
has received comparatlvely little attentÍorr is tbe effect of food on dÍsposltion.
There is so¡ûe tnrth in the old saying that å mån is what he eats. fn the Unlted
States, the peer group eats entirely too much meat. It Ís also regarded as
appropriate for reight reducing dl.ets. The fact that nran has been a carnlvore
for thousande of years nay be at least partly responsibl-e for internatlonal
confLícts and do¡iestlc squabbles. In the a¡rinal kíngdom, the largest and nost
powerful- na¡unals are vegetarl.ans. If you eat red rneat every day and are not
especially happy or healthyr ¡roll rright find it advantageous to cut dorn your
lntake to onee or tvice a week. lfaly rellgious grolrps are completely vegetarian,
trut, they nut l¡rto another dtfficulty--that is, the danger of inadequate nutrition.

lfrlbÍle lt ls perfectly posslble to deveLop an extraordlnary fondness for the so-
eal1ed Junf foods, elinlnatfng thenn fro¡n tl¡e diet rnay not always contribute to
an lruprovement ín health. More attention should be pald to jtutk thoughts and
the llmitation of enotlonal starches and carbohydrates. It is usually nuch
more difficult to control thoughts than to regulate focd lntalte. Unpleasant
memorles, eriti.cism of frlende and neighbors, the ca:'efuL nursing of grudges,
and a variety of Íntolerances, suspicions, jealousíes, and seLf-pities either
reduce llfe expectaney or make lorrgevity an unpleasant burden on the spirit.
Individuals ivho are sorry for themselves most of ttreÍr'Jil¡es gain very llttle
fron additi.onal years. Emoti.ons a1¡¡o are extremely troublesone and are very
difflcult to ratfonalize. If we do not l¡ave a quiek and happy reaction to
cblldren, have not maintalned a harn<¡llorrc home, and have become a crotchety
neighbor., i.t fs not likely that even the best nutrltf.onal progran will proteet
us fr"om psychlc ulcers.

For tlrose dedicated to an exercíse regime, it shoultl be pointed out that Jogging
has litt}e Íf any effect upon temperament. Europeans nake annual pflgrinages
to healtlì spas such as Baclen-Ba<lenr.but r.raty of tlrenr retrut home without notice-
able iurprovement. M¡d battrs nay'purífy the flesh, but they carunot cleanse the
nind of its consplracies and resentments. Nature rewards most generously those
who practice comor¡ sense in daily livÍng. Morleration fs the key to success on
all levels of the corpcrreal. constltut,Íor¡. The conplete a.ddíctfon to physlcal
pleasures--lncluding carl:ohydrates, alcoholic beveragesr md hablt-forming drugs--
øff uftfnately brlng to a tragic end the habitues of modern fashions.

Most older persons must líve out the nistakes of tlrelr youtlrs. Ïn marìy eases
nutrÍtiorral supplements can be definitely helpful. The moment a person feels
better however, he nust develop new ínterests and actlvlties to occupy the mind
a¡rd satisfy thá natu::al yearnlngs of the heart. To take ín handful"s of pllls
and eapsules and tlren spend nost of the time watching televlslon ts fruitful
of nothlng except boredom. There ore causes that san be served, social proJects
tbat need-lmplenenting, and rellgious actlvj.tles that t¡ríng help to the handi-
capped and underprivileged. There is goorL r'eadJrrg tc t¡e done and, if the
vftality has been obviously ímproved, there rnay be opportrnities for travel or
a revfvaL of educatíor¡al lnterests. There are hobbíes which ereate new outlooks
and Justlfy the erpendlture for health pllIs. The normal person has sone worrles
which he has l-earned to control-, a nurnber of 6.ffsçrdLc,ns whicli he Ís ready to
share wl"tl¡ loved ones, and planned physical aetirlties sueh as puttering around
tlre house or putting up the storm blínds in wlnter. ff TÍe are tfred all the tine,
the atmospherã becomes heavy and soggy. Ihis usually meons that the díet i.s
improper, the dlgestlon slugglsh, and the elíninatfon poor, In our psychological



diet, se are not acceptlng enough good news or ninglÍng wfth cheerful people.
If tbe digestion is faulty, we are renemberi¡g too many ne¡nories of the past
and, if ellmlr¡ation 1s a problen, Te are holding on too ftr:nly to our griefs
and grievences

If there is a terrdency to'be fussy or dogrnatlc in our attitudes toward food,
there nay be trouble 1n the farnily. ì,!any of the neals we setve conslst of
foods whlch can be prepared quÍckly rith nininr¡n of effort. In narry fanllles,
pride ln the preparation of food has gone wÍth tbe wlnd. Minor changes however
rÍ11" not cause too many difficultÍes if they are not accou¡laníed wlth a lengthy
sernon on proper eatíng habits. lhe Chlnese have ahays believed that foodr to
be dlgestible, nust be presented attractlvely. To then the preparatlon of a
good neal nust result in a pleasant smell, an agreeable taste, a¡rd an invltlng
appearance. Colors nust be appropriately blended, and haste is desecratl.on.
No one bolts his food so that he can waste hís tlne elsewhere. Conversation
during meals nust be sprightly, optinistic, informative, and equally p3.easing
to all the diners. If sonetbing is saÍal which offends the stonach, ties up
the nerves, or impels an argument, it hae no place at the dl¡¡¡er tab1e.

If a person is living a1one, he nust stÍlI dine in gootl style. ltte table
should be properly set, the dishes of good. quality, perhaps a candle ln an
appropriate holderr md the food on proper serving dÍshes. It has been sald
that we are never less alone than when aLone, and rho knors rhen some unseeû
guest ri1l share our repast? By naintaining gracious habits antl proteetlng
oneself fron the tendency to a eareless preparation and serving of food we

support the hlgher parts of our oun nature. l,ty esteened Grandnother belleved
this lnpiicitly and practiced it rithout fault or ble¡nish to the end of her Iife.

Most sincerely yours,

Øaryn
MANLT P. HAT,L



RSCOMMENDED R3AÐING:

Col1, Henry Wilson

Couslns, Nornran

FelI, Barry

Fischer, Louis

Frlth, Henry

Gawain, Shalti

Ileline, Coriru¡e

Heline, Corinne

Horne, Aler

Jensen, Bernard

Jensen, Bernard

Lingernran, Hal A.

McKay, Davis & Fanning

Sl.u, R. G. H.

Thurston, lvlark A.

lïang, Robert

Uulfing, Sulaßith

FreemasonrXr through Sir Centurles

.Anatomy of an lllness

Bronze Age Ameriea

Gandhi: lfis Llfe ancl Message
for the lforld

Graphology: The Sclence of
Character in Hanilwriting

Creative Visual-ization

Bible and the Tarot

Heal.lng and Regeneration through
Color/lfusÍc

Souroes of Masonic Symbol-isn

Irídology Sinpllfied

New Lifestyle for Health and
Happiness

The lfeallng Energies of Music

Thoughts and Feelings: lbe Art
of Cognitive Stress Interventf.on

Chrl.: Neo-laoist Approach to Life

How to Interpret Your Dreans

Qabalistic Tarot

Angels, Great and Snall
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All of the above books are available at the Arts of the World Gtft Shop at PR^9

or order by urail by aclding 6ß of the total cost of the order (8.'25 nininr¡n) for
shlpplng and handllng,for 4th class book rate. Orders nay be shipped by IIPS,
the-fas{est ray, ty ãà¿fng Lo/ of the total cost of the order ($t.50 nlnlnum).
Cal-lfornla resl.dents, p3-ease add appropriate saLes tar. All prlces subJect to
ehange without notice. . Checks or money orders shouLal be made pa¡rable to:

TIIE PIIIIOSoPEICAL RESEAnCH SoCrEry, rNC.
3910 Los Fe1íz B1vd., DePt. C.
tos Angeles, CA 9@27


